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"We were fortunate to
receive this." said Munck.
"History seems to have for-
gotten this peace move-
ment:' The agenda is 8
who's who of historic politi-
cal Iigures of the World War
Iera.
Munck did some research

on the agenda, Iinding that
Swathmore College and the
Harvard Houghton Library
are the two main deposito-
ries of documents from this
grous. "But I couldn't find
this in their collection," she
added.
"This convention must

have been something to
see," noted Munck "F.\'P.n
Ml:lr'ylull(.I'~own James Car
dinal Gtbbona, was a partic-
ipant." Other prominent
Marylunders included Juhn
Finley, Francis White.
Edwin Warfield. Kate
McLane and Bernard
Balr~rv '"- - ~-----

FROSTBURG The
Frostburg Lions Club will
bold a "Kitchen Sin k AlJf:-
lion" Sept. 15 starting at 10
a.m. at the Frostburg
Armory, Water Street.
The auction, billed as a

Friday night "junk" auction
and Sunday "estate" auc-
tion aU in one, has been in
the planning for n~rly ..
year. A buge array of differ
ent items has been assem-
bled for this event.
"Wc have coins, sports

cards, dol s. nAcords, house·
hold, dishes, and furniture."
said Lion Susan Baker
"\funl~k ".lm.t. shout every-
thing but the kitchen sink."
Donated items have come

from as far away as Kansas.
including an historic doeu-
ment - a tentative agenda
for the Philadelphia WIn
The War For Peace conven-
tion m May 1918 The con-
vention was sponsored by
the League To Enforce as
Peace a forerunner of the Ru
L~Kue or ~allOru; Tbc be
convention wa5 chail"!ld by
President William Howard
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property IN S......
Munck wMe" Boec,.,ae
should see dab aad bow
that peace has always beeD
an issue."
Other Items m the auc-

tion include some 40 dozea t
pair or earrings from a deal-
er stock. 60 different lots of J
coins, including indian head ,
pennies, and Inlitl~ uf col
teetlbles and other items.
For information on t.....

auction. or the rust,(
'"peace" agenda, '~1i11(
687-0212. Photos and na......._
plete auction list c ~
~ewed •
www.geocitles eom/,
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